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Mr and Mrs. Blooms three daugh--

v ),. rtrst Bantiat
lowing this wars married la Cor . . m Am ara Miner in--ennrcn ana n -

Tited to attend the r?0"tsIIIs at the home of the groom.
Mrs Ttortar lias snent most ef

tar. Haiel, Lillian and ; Mary, j
small son Herold. Mr. and Mr i.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson and family of Silets.

e

Brush College Sweat Bria

her life in Stayton and Mr. FoolSociety News and Club Affairs
0ute M, DOAK. Society Editor dub will be entertained" Tueaaay

October 7 at "Skyline Orchards",
home of Mrs. M. P. Adams.

TJ. 8. Grant circle No. 5 will
hold a business meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the Armory a
t o'clock.

O. N. S. Club has
First Fall

Meeting
The Oregon Normal school

club held its election meeting

Rev. and Mrs. W. si.
will he held between the hour or

t and It o'clock la the horeh
parlors Friday night Mrs. Fred
Erlckson la chairman of the com-

mittee on arrangements; assist-
ing her are Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Bailey, Prof, and Mrs. H. F. Dur-

ham. Mrs. Meeker and Mrs. Mark
Skiff.

Salem Heights The second
regular meeting of the Salem
Heights "Woman's club" will be
held at the Salem Heights com-
munity hall Friday afternoon at
3 p. m. October 8. Mrs. .Kuth
Chapman, leader. Topic, "The
State Election" by Mrs. Ivan
Martin of Salem. Several musical
numbers will be Included in the
program.

Rosedalej Mrs. Clayton Bloom
gaxe a dinner party Sunday eye-nin- g

In honor of her husband's
birthday. Among the guests were

Tuesday at the home ef Miss
Lois Reed. Mis Mable Temnle
and Mia Ines Reifsnyder were
the assistant hostesses. .

OfIfcert elected tor the coming

Mrs. James Young
Is Hostess

Mrs. James Toung wae hostess
to members of the Alpha Phi Al-

pha alumnae aseclatlon of Salem
Monday evening at her apartment
In the Royal Court, Bridge and
conversation made a pleasant
evening for the first meeting of
this group tor this year.

Those present were Mrs. Mon-
roe Gilbert, Mrs. Ernest Bone-stee- le

Mrs. Claude Steusloff,
Mrs. Ted Chambers, Mrs. Robert
Shinn, Mrs. Martin Ferrer, Mrs.
Carl Pope, Mrs. Burton Myers,
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs. W. L.
Anderson, Mrs. Gardner Knap p.
Miss Louise Williamson. Dorathea
Steusloff, Betty MacMniian, Hel-
en Gunn, Mrs. Toung.
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"Open House" Will
Mark Celebration

An event of genuine Interest
to many Salem people will he the
golden wedding celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jonea Satur-
day, October 11, between - the
hours ef 4 o'clock and t o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Janes.

A general Invitation to the
many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Jones is being extended that they
may call sometime during the
open house hours to greet the
honor guests.

8tmytoa Lewis C. Fooler, and
Miss Alice Klecker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klecker
quietly secured e marriage li-

cense in Salem Monday and fol

year art Mrs. Laura Watson,
president; Mis Xrra Beatty. rice
president; Mrs. Gene Bender,
secretary-treasure- r; Mlsi Ger-
trude Sharkey, editor.

er has been here several years.
After a short honeymoon trip
they will return to make their
home In Stayton.

Aurora Mrs. P. O. Ottoway
was a recent hostess to a number
of Rebekah friends of Mrs. Ines
Miller, mother of Mrs. Ottoway,
who has been her house guest
for some time. Mrs. Miller lived in
Aurora a feV years ago and while
here made many friends. At the
close of a pleasant afternoon, re-

freshments were served at pretti-
ly appointed table. Those present
were Mrs. Miller, guest of honor,
Mrs. E. L. Steinhoff, Mrs. M. N.

Crisell. Mrs. George Ehlen. Mrs.
Charles Hart, Mrs. Diana Snyder,
Mrs. A. C. Coffman, Mrs. Edith
Carpenter, Miss Liwie Fry and
the hostess, Mrs. Ottoway. Mrs.
Miller left Sunday for Portland,
where she will visit another
daughter before making the trip
back to Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Hatch
of San Francisco hare been re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Farrar and Mrs. Abbie Farrar.
Mrs. Farrar and Mr. Hatch are
brother and sister.

Sydney Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Harding of Portland, Mrs. L. M.
Harding, Miss Grace Harding and
Jack Whittlngton of Corvallis
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Freeman.

Sylvia B. Kraps. Lola Millard.
Dorothy M. Taylor, L. May
Ranch, Elsa Thomas Sylvia
Paulsen, Helen Prang, Beralce J.
Duncan, Gladys Humphrey, Etta
White; Leta Waters, Grace Hen-drlcks- on,

Martha Jean Dixon,
Esther Long.own
Christian Endeavor :
Will Meet Friday

The Christian Endeavors of
Marlon county win meet for a
general meeting at Turner begin-
ning with Friday night. The
meetings will continue through
untl Sunday night.

Rer. Smith of Delia will be en
the program, also Rer. Ralph
Galley, field secretary; ef Eugene
will make an address. Miss Viola
Ogden, state secretary, and Wal-
ter Myers, chancellor of the Eu-
gene Bible school will appear en
Sunday's program. A group of
Salem people are planning to at-
tend this group of meetings.

e e
Among Salem people so attend

the Federation ef Music elube
noon luncheon at the "Sign of the
Rose"' in Portland Wednesday
was Miss Elisabeth Levy, who
went as a representative of her
violin choir which la a member ef

As a part ef th bnslnea mt- -

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Casey' Compound, A Blood

Tonic
Brings lasting-- relief to hope

less sufferers from rheumatism,
neuritis, lumbago, bolls, gout,
cramps and swelling. Relieves
kidney, bladder and urinary afl
ments.

Mr. W. T. Ford, Baptist
minister, 319 B. 15th St, Port-
land, Oregon, states he was t
down I months with rheumatism
and neuritis and bad heart. Was
given up to die, had chronic con-
stipation for years for which he
had complete relief in 4 days
alter taking Casey's Compound.
The floating sensation around
the heart was gone and ean now:
walk every where. Words are;
too small to express my gratt
ts.de to Mr. Casey and his Com
pound. 11.80 per bottle a
Woolpert and Hunt's drugstore,
(Adv.)

ing plan were made for the an-
nual Oregon Normal school
luncheon to be given Monday,
October I, at the Presbyterian
church. This luncheon ja always
given on ene day of the teachers'
institute held la Salem, and Is
given to that Oregon Normal
school folk may hare a chance
to get acquainted or renew old
acquaintances. All O. N. 8. grad

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday , October t
P. B. O. Chapter O. will meet, October 1 with Mrs.

B. E. Bower, Sublimity, Oregon. Mrs. H. S. Polsal Is as-

sisting hostess.
Literature section A. A. U. W. public library, audl-torio- m,

3: SO p. m.
HayesTille Woman's club, Mrs. Bedwell, 1029 High-

land avenue, 2:30 o'clock.
Capital Assembly No. 84 United Artisans, f o'clock,

fraternal temple.
Liberty Womaa's club, 1:30 o'clock, community,

ball; all women of community welcome.
Prlagle Pleasant Point sewing club, Mrs. Homer

Harrison, 888 North Commercial street, all day meeting,
Raphaterlan club, Mrs. Floyd Utter, 446 Oak street
U. 8. Grant Circle-- No. 5, Grand Army of the Jtepub-li-e,

S o'clock; Armory; business meeting.

Friday, October 3
Formal reception Leslie Junior high S p. m.

TMenettes first regular meeting of fall, Mrs.
George Bhoten, 465 South 23rd street. Dean Boy Hew
itt will speak on South America.

" Leslie Parent-Teache-rs association hosts for recep-

tion for Leslie Junior high school faculty, at school
building.

Wrst meeting of Buena XJrest literary society, 1:00
'clock; Buena Crest school bouse; business and social

'meeting; officers elected.
Salem Height's Womans club, at eommunity hall, t

o'clock; Mrs. Roth Chapman, leader.
Farewell social afternoon complimenting lira. Karl

Oilbrt: Englewood community dub at bom of Mrs,
a. A. Collier, 2:30 o'clock.

Reception for Rev. and Mrs. W, B. Robins, First
Baptist ehurch parlors, between hours of I and ten
'dock; members and friends lnrited to. call.

Saturday, October i
Annual Inspection, Woman's Relief corps, Orpha

Carllle, department president, to lnpect

Blackheads Go Quick
By This Simple Method

There Is a simple methods that
makes blackheads go as If by
magic. Get two ounces of Calc-ni-te

powder from your drug
store, sprinkle a little on a hot,
wet cloth, rub briskly over the
affected parts, and in two min-
utes, you will find every black-
head dissolved away entirely.
AdT.

uates ana neir friends are nrged
to attend the luncheon.

In addition to the officers
elected those present for this
first meeting of the fall were

mm mmm mivisw T J M.fe.Carolyn Carroll, Murial Wilson, the federation.

Baker, Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mrs. OiregomainiMilton Meyers, Mrs. H. H Ollnger.
Mrs W. Carlton Smith and Mrs.
Locke.

Special guests were Mrs. T. A.
Livesley, Mrs. A. 8. Hussey, Mrs.
Max Buren, and Mrs. Homer
Smith.

Mrs. Earl Gilbert
To be Complimented . eft togetherfMrs. Earl Gilbert who wiUM

Mrs. O. C. Locke
Is Afternoon
" Hostess

Mrs. O. C Locke was hostess
Wednesday afternoon at her
homo for the last meeting of the
spring series of the Capitol bridge
club. Events became so numer-
ous In the spring that the last
meeting of the series conld not
h gotten in at that time. At the
Wednesday; afternoon meeting,
card seoresYwere Counted and the

vhtghest score for the spring sea-

son went to Mrs. Milton L. Mey-
ers; second to Mrs. E. L. Baker,
and consolation to Mrs. Frank
Durvln. Each member also draws

prise at these final meetings.'
Wednesday afternoon the guest

rooms of Mrs. Locke's home were
gayly arranged with many fall
flowers from her garden and
formed a pretty background for
the card tables where bridge was
In play tor several hours follow-
ing a delightful one o'clock lunch-
eon. For the afternoon of cards
Mrs. A. 8. Hussey won the guest
prise.

The next meeting of the club
and the first one of the fall ser-
ies will be with Mrs. E. L. Baker
In a fortnight

Club members present Wed

. . , says PERCY A. SMITH
President, West-Mad- e Desk Co.

her husband will . leare 8alem
within a few days, will be the In-

spiration for a farewell social af-
ternoon Friday to be given by
members of the Englewood com-
munity club at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Collier. Guests will be re-
ceived beginning with 2:30
o'clock.

Assistant hostesses for the af-
ternoon are Mrs. B. W. Cooley,
Mrs. W. P. Ladd and Mrs. L. M.
Ramage.

Sydney A wedding of much
interest to people in this vicin-
ity was that of Miss W 1 1 m a
Brown and Fred WlntermanteU
They were married Monday a. m.
by Judge J. O. Siegmund at the
court house with only the Imme-
diate family present. The young
couple left at once for the Tilla-
mook beaches for a two weeks
trip.

HORSE SENSE SERIES NO. 8

nesday afternoon were Mrs. E. L.

Flowers ....
put life in the dullest room
and brighten up any meal -

No dinner is really complete without a
- centerpiece of cut flowers!

You'll see Miss Helen Goodwin using
them at the cooking school on her "perfect
table" exhibit. They come from our shop

V where you will always find carefully cultl--;

vated, perfectly grown flowers.
Why not take home a few blooms tonight

. and see for yourself just what a difference
flowers will make in your home?

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Telegraph Florist

512 State St. - Telephone 380
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"TQOWER production is a competitive business every-.J- L

where. Power companies compete with each other,
and with private producers. Two companies here compete
for our power load.

"Power is getting cheaper because its production costs
are lower. Steam, generated from sawdust, oil, or cheap
coal not hot air from pseudo-politicia- ns is creating
this result for industry and householder alike. Steam-electr- ic

power in many instances costs less and is mbre
reliable than hydro-electr- ic power, Qxr power: companies
make both; that's sensible.

"Oregon wants new industries, especially woodworking
and furniture factories, to manufacture Oregon's greatest
raw material, Lumber. Power is not the major factor in
attracting these industries because modern woodworking
factories may

'.
produce their own

.

power.
. ,

"As a result of mass production methods, however, the
power companies are able to produce power at a lower cost
than the woodworking factories.

"Here in Portland our company has more favorable
power and shipping facilities than our competitors in East-
ern cities. Community cooperation will make these bene-
fits known.

J'Our power companies pay millions of dollars in wages
S63, arfeWy they buy Oregon products, if avail-

able. They support Chambers of Commerce Oh-to-Orego-
nV

They work for the State; they are good servants.' They
live and let live. If everyone else did as much, happy days
would come again. - -

: ; .

HP we need more than anything else is 'Oregon
finnt a wilhngness to pull together to make ALL Oregon
industries prosperous. .Don't tear down; BUILD UPl

1
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Official Choice for the Cooking School

5-qu-
art Pot Roast Kettle

Epmeimi )nrtoe

1

earvV'THieK Sheet Griddle
5Lits d,ar thinking leadersourlmsi-MMwh- Q

have made Oregon

ttefeat heL V5 They haCS the intwteS
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whiw oul every otizea Reserves to hear whit
,vlews on a question which affects you as mSchS it dSsrt&5,y? ific Northwjbt Public -i t- : . r- M. -
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